
Universele Houder voor TV Accessoires - Beugel voor Media Player/Router/Modem/AV 
Switches & Extenders/CPU/Apple TV - Montage aan muur / achter TV - 5 kg

Productcode: MDBOXMNT

Mount your devices like media players, video extenders or cable boxes to the wall or the back of your 
TV with this StarTech.com tv accessory mount.

This TV mount bracket offers a variety of mounting options; with a 13.4"x8.8" grid of mounting holes, 
the bracket can be mounted to a wall or to the back of your TV using VESA screw holes or to a VESA 
bracket.

The media device mount is ideal for devices like media players, Apple TV, video extenders, modems, 
and cable boxes that can be attached directly to the mounting grid with the included reusable cable 
ties. For heavier devices (up to 11 lb. / 5 kg) an optional cradle (adjustable depth from 1.8" to 3") is 
included.

The mount also comes with reusable cable ties and an elastic band to help keep your devices secure; 
and a foam strip to protect your devices from scratches.

The open frame design of the mount allows for unrestricted access to your media devices.

MDBOXMNT is backed by a StarTech.com 5-year warranty and free lifetime technical support.

Certificaties, rapporten en compatibiliteit

Toepassingen

• Create sleek digital signage in business, retail, corporate or institutional environments



• Keep your media devices out of sight, and closer to your displays to reduce clutter and protect your 
equipment from port and cable stress

Eigenschappen

• UNIVERSAL TV ACCESSORY MOUNT: Heavy duty mount for small devices such as media players, 
Apple TV, video extenders, splitters, modems, routers, network switches & TV cable boxes; Supports 
11lb (5kg)

• MOUNTING FLEXIBILITY: Mount to the wall or on the back of a TV using the VESA screw holes or to 
a VESA bracket behind the display; 13.4"x8.8" grid of mounting holes for universal mounting

• ADJUSTABLE CRADLE: Hidden small device holder incl. a cradle w/ a durable chassis that has an 
adjustable depth (1.8-3") to mount heavier devices up to 11lb; Adhesive foam strip incl. to protect 
device

• 2-in-1 MOUNTING OPTIONS: In addition to the cradle, you can easily secure smaller devices directly 
to the mounting plate using the included reusable cable ties (3x) & an elastic band

• TECH SPECS: Supports 11lb (5kg) | Powder coated steel | 13.4" x 8.8" (342mm x 224mm) | 
Optional chassis/cradle (5" x 5.03") | Various screws/spacers incl. | 3x reusable cable ties | Elastic 
Band

Hardware

Garantiebeleid 5 Years

Montage-opties Achterkant van scherm, onder desktop of vastgeklemd aan 
montagepaal voor het scherm

Prestaties

Algemene specificaties Included Chassis/Cradle Dimensions: 5 in [12.7 cm] x 5.03 in 
[12.8 cm]

Weight Capacity: 11 lb [5 kg]

Weight Capacity of 
Work Surface

0.2 oz [5 g]

Fysieke 
eigenschappen

Kleur Zwart

Construction Material Staal

Type behuizing Powder Coated Steel



Lengte product 13.5 in [34.2 cm]

Breedte product 8.8 in [22.4 cm]

Hoogte product 3.4 in [86.0 mm]

Gewicht product 2.3 lb [1.0 kg]

Verpakkingsinf
ormatie

Package Length 9.0 in [22.8 cm]

Package Width 14.0 in [35.5 cm]

Package Height 2.3 in [58.0 mm]

Verzendgewicht 
(verpakt)

2.5 lb [1.1 kg]

Wat wordt er 
meegeleverd

Meegeleverd montagebeugel

Kabelbinders

Media Player Mounting Assy.

Elastic Band

Moeren

20mm Washers

M5x10 Screws

M4x14 schroeven

M6x14 schroeven

M8x15 Screws

12 mm onderlegringen

wandschroeven

wandankers

EVA Foam Strips



* Uitvoering en specificaties van het product zijn zonder aankondiging vatbaar voor wijzigingen.


